**Sailors Take Second Place As Yale Wins Dartmouth**

**Lacrosse Team Beaten By Yale And Springfield**

During Technology's "spring vacation," a few of the boys who sail on the sailing teams went places and things. At the Brown University Regatta last Saturday, the 7th Spring International Regatta for the Logan & Sharp Memorial Trophy, M.I.T.'s sailors trounced only Yale University in capturing a 3rd place finish for that day. Dartmouth, which had been scheduled to handicap the sailing teams in New England, came in fifth.

The following day, last Sunday, back here on the Charles River, Technology again came in second. Nailing the Community boats, top-notch performance by Massachusetts and Wellesley enabled Dartmouth College to win the second annual George Owen Trophy Eastern Championships Regatta. This race was sailed under the burgee of the Harvard Yacht Club.

Tuesday afternoon, here on the Charles, in the first race, Boston College, by a score of 26-18, overtook the Tech team, which consisted of John Redd, Harold Berry, Lt. Allen, and Albert Looney, Head Co.x, Holy Cross ousted BU by a close 21-18.

Next Saturday, the team goes down to take the 7th Spring Invitational Regatta. The team members included one of the best sailors Technology has had in years. The manager is Ed Walker.

Ten varsity men received letters in the team competition which had a final shot off between Dick Russel and Johnny Gunther. Dick Russel won taking first prize. Johnny Gunther capped second place finish. White took third.

In the freshman competition Irving Schwartz took first John Wyman won the plash which goes to the team showing the most improvement during the season. The main speaker was Major Cannell, speaking on the history and future of the pistol team at M.I.T.